
HiCSCM DANCERS.stLiljt. in the RcisVJcaa ra-- ti althe dijeontest pervadiag the body of
the people ia considered. 'A long pail
aad a strong paU aad a pull altogeth-
er' ia all tbat Is needed to bring the

T. Rjas. II Tit'te tUparter, t:j, t
eoeri rtated that Its holding In ti
Masgfca Case was applicable, aa It was
not nxaat to have a retroactive effect

' Validity ef Law Allowing Peeling f

The Remedy That Doe.
"Dr. King's New Discovery ia tbe

remedy that does the healing others
promise but fall to perform." aays Mm.
E. R. Piersoa. of Auburn Centre, Pa,
"It is cartag as of throat aad tang
trouble of long standing, that other
treatment relieved only .temporarily.
New Discovery Is doing me so much
good that I fed confident ita contin-
ued use for n reasonable length of
time will restore me to perfect health."

U arm whi W&laa Jecslsss Erjta
across the taam at Fairrtrw, cjap4
Brraa's hand ia hia. aad gave his
promise to support with auat aad
main Bryaa for the Presidency.
Seaator Dasiei knows Bryan's career,
aad those who might be so simple as
to be misled by Wataoa sUaader
know fan well that Daniel, of Vir-
ginia, would aever csup hands wtin ar
support any maa who bad ntsde aay
such alleged remarks decrying the
Cra'ederaie soldier.

PAY CAsyH
and save money on oar grocery bill and (arm supplies. We are reducing

oar baiHnens to a cash basis, and are offering extra close price on j

Groceries oi all klafis, ,

Furislna Utensils. Saddles, Harness,

Tobaccos, Cutlery, and General

Merchandise.

Fertilizers. .

We can supply fertilizers for cash or"

reasonable prices.

A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,
Wholesale and

. 107 Hav HtreeL .

PA RO I I MAWH ri Va Law MM JT
MANUFACTURE

MACHINEfRUCK WHEELS,
For fiaw Mills, Pianino, Mills, Dry
Kilns, and Tram Roada. Full Stockf

Of Pipe and Flttlin).

Rali Kei &4 Oaberver.J
T5i 'gos for Draraeralie ):we

this yar eoo'iaae te iaerrsu, si 1

Ui cs4Dt expressions of party load-
ers bar befciua Uem a solid becking
la lh harmony that is prevailing la
tie racks of tbe parly a It eaten
apoa iu costest la the asiloa tais
It. - ,

Elements of tae partr vale nave
la times past opposed Mr. Bryan are
rail Jin to a la standard aad the con-
test Ltaia year nads behind bin a solid
array of newspapers aad Isdivtdoal
formerly either standing aloof mt
est sly opposing him. These aave seea
tha Repablleaa policies eootiaaed are
for tae ban of tbia country, aad Uwr
recognize that wUh Mr. Brraa la the
"While Hoaae aad DemA-raii- e poiktea
aa oatliaed la th platform prevailing,
there la la store tae beat that eonld
be desired for tbe whole people.

Tae Bepabllcaa party la keraaiag
uneasy, as H baa a right to be. for
ibe tone of tbe Deooeratie convention
at Dearer wa tbat of a united aad
militant party wblen will aae every
effort to carry Its staadarda to victo-
ry la November. Tbe appareat de-
termination to make tbe great fight ia
tbe West aad Middle West is regard-
ed as slgaincant, aad tbe nomination
of Jofca W. Kara for tbe

makes It aa near certain ee eaa
be that ladiaaa wUl be la tbe Demo-eratJ-e

cotamn while la Ohio tbe fight
oa Taft arlU be forced, aad b ia farina
a dangerous sJtaatioa la tbe poaaible
loss of bis ova State.

The Democratic taaiateat demands
for publicity of campaign eoatribw-tioa- s

is going to bear fruit, aad it
win he impoaaibls for tbe Repwblt
eaaa to show to tbe country what
fbey would do with a cormptioa faad
of fnHy serea million, aacd to bay tbe

rat eicctloa of McKinley. The
party, aa of old. win -- milk"

the corporal loos, bet tbe people of
tbe failed State are becoming alarm-
ed to the dancer of nwaey-boog-

election, aad they will tare to tbe
Democracy Is Ita honest efforta to cut
oet from political life tbia canker
which thresteas to corrapt tbe elec-
torate even worse ia tbe fat are tbaa
ia the past.

Oae has only to read the papers to
see that the leaden of Democracy are
of oae accord this year ia their tup-po-rt

of Bryaa, and papers hitherto
hostile, an taraiac to him. For te-

st nee, there la tbe Philadelphia Rec-
ord, which baa fought Brraa from
the beginning of his career tin be
waa ansa tasted at Dearer, aow giv-
ing hs sepport to the Democratic
ticket. Hermaa Bidder, and tbe
Staats-Zietsx- tbe great Cermaa
Xewspaper of Sew Tort, which la
KM aad IX fought Bryaa. aow de-

clare for him. giving to him their
influence among tbe Ger

voters. Even tbe
New Tort World expresses

approval of tbe Denver platform, and
the New Tort Son declares that Mr.
Bryaa 'a hold apoa tbe people eaa ao
longer be belittled or made light of.
Samnel Com pen. tbe great labor
leader, a Bepublicaa all bis life, ia for
Bryaa and aays be will take the
stamp for the Democratic ticket, that
the platform expreaeea tbe principle
for which tbe American Federation of
Labor and ita officer are working,
while the Republicans have refoaed to
listen to and have repudiated the Just
demand of tbe laboring men.

Alton B. Parker aad tbe Democracy
of New Tort are for tbe ticket, as are

Telegraph, telephone or write us for prices on high grade brick. Oa ac-

count of our plant being tbe largest In North Carolina (dally capacity 90,

tOO brii-k- ) we are prepared to fill promptly all orders. If yon want brick
JU8T ahea yon want them, we are the people yon are looking for.

BUILD WITH BRICK,

The Insurance rate on buildings built ot brick la 25 per cent less than on

bulldjngs built of cement blocks, and about 50 per cent less than on build-
ing built of lumber.

Keep np with the progressive age and build wltb brick.
Fire Brick and Fire Clay always on hand. Prices cheerfully given.

E. A. POE BRICK COMPANY,

E. A. POE, President.

... n.nvn.1

Largest Commercial School in the Carolinas.
CAPITAL STOCK .... $30,000.

RALEIGH, N. C. CHARLOTTE, N. C
rowm suiLDise.

Nature Givea Timely Warnings That
tie Faycttevills Clttxa Can

- Afford to Inner,

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes
from the kidney secret km. They will
warn yon when the kidneys are aick.
Well kidneys excrete a clear, amber

aid. 81k kidneys send out n thin,
pale aad foamy, or a thick, red.

urine, full of sediment and
irregular passage.

DANGER 81GNAL NO I cornea
from the back. Back paina, dull nnd
heavy, or sharp and acute, tell yoa of

cx Kidney nnd warn yoa of the ap-
proach of dropsy, diabetes and
Bright'a disease. Dona's Kidney Pills
curs sick kidneys and cure them per-
manently. Here's Fayettevllle proof:

Mra. J. T. Harrington. living at 3M
Dick atraet. Fayettevllle. N. C, says:
T am pleased to say that Doan'i Kid
ney Pill helped me wonderfully. I
am feelbg so much better since using
them that 1 have no hesitancy in giv-
ing them my endorsement I suffered
from severe pains through my loins.
also from headache. I finally procured
Dona a Kndley Pills at Armfleld Drug
Ca's dru store, aad It was not long
before they banished the pains
through my loins, and eradicated the
headach v. I advise any person suffer
tag from backache to give Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills a?rtixr-ri-- r

For aale by all dealers. " Price SO

rents. Foster-Mllbur- a Co. Rnffalo. N.
T, sole sgents for the United Rtates.

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no other.

EVECUTORS' NOTICE.
Having qualified as executors of

the estate of Mra. Ann K. Kyle, de-
ceased, late of Cumberland county.
North Carolina, this Is to notify all
persons having clalma against the es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
duly verified, to the undersigned, at
Fayettevllle, N. C on or before the
first day of July. 1909, or thla notice
will be In bar of their recov-
ery. All persons Indebted to said es-
tate will please make Immediate pay-
ment

Thla 1st day of July, 1908.
V. B. KYLE. W. H. KYLE.
Executors of Mrs. Ann K. Kyle.

Robinson k 8haw and V. C BnllanL
Attorneys.

Announcements.
. ANNOUNCEMENT.

Fayettevllle, N. C, June 8th. 1908.

I hereby announce myself n candi
date for renominatlon for the office of
Sheriff of Cumberland county, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.

N. A WATSON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

PaTetrnvfllA NT r. Tnna Ith IMS
. To the Voters of Cumberland Coun-

ty:
I herebv announce mvaelf a nndL

date before the Democratic primaries
of aald county for the office of Regis-
ter of Deeds, subject to the action of
the Democratic convention I ham
done nothing to merit anything at the
nanus or ue people 01 Cumberland,
save that of belne an tinmhlo fnllowar
of Democratic principles ia support
of Ita nominees. Tola I will continue
to do whether I receive the nomination
or not I solicit your votes.

F. A. MARSH.
. Oray'a Creek, N. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Fayettevllle, N. C," June 15th, 1908.
I take this means of snnmnvlnr mw.

self n candidate for Register of Deeds.
I feel assured, my Democracy la

well known throughout the county.
I accept and abide by all decision

rcuuereo nj my party in convention
assembled.

W. W. HU8KE.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself a caadl
date for nomination for the office of
Conaty Treasurer, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primaries and
Convention.

" : D OA8TER.

ANNOUNCEMENT,

- 1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Register of
Deeds, subject to the action of a Dem-"erat-

primary and a Democratic con- -
vuuiion. J. 0. BROADFOOT.

ANNOUNCEMENT. ,

In answer to numerous Inquiries of
my friends, I wish to atate that I am
a candidate for renominatlon for the
office of Register of Deeds of Cumber
land County, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries and convent-
ion.""- ..

W. M. WALKER.

j ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself a candi- -

1ate to represent Cumberland county
a the House of Representatives of the

Slate Legislature, subject to the ac--

loa of the Democratic nrlmnrlea and
invention. ' JOHNtJNDEKWOOD.

ANNOUNCEMENT. '

Not having been solicited by my
friends, but of my own volition, I an-

nounce myself a candidate for the
office of Register of Deeds of Cumber
land county, subject to the Democratic
primaries and Convention.

A. A. HARRINGTON.
a ' -- a
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Cousins Su

on time, with approved aecurity at

RetaO Grocer,
,t'"H. 5. 'none

c 8 RUS8ELL' PROP r:
Fayettevllle. - - N. C.

WITH AXLES

AND BOXES.
aw - n
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R. a HARRISON,' Sec and Tress.

nspMOBT munaacn sua.

Bond Whiskeys V

DssaW Tim ffaflsa il - a

IGal. 4Qta. 12Qta. .
..$4 00 14 00 11 00
.. 4 00 4 00 , 12 00
, . 3 00 5 00 8 50
.. 2 60 2 75 '. 7 60
.. 2 25 2 50 ; 6 50

S 60 3 50 11 00
2 60 2 50 7 00

.. 2 25 2 50 f 50
2 50 2 75 7 50

. 5 00 ia oo
th atwv. W guaranto th onsutv aa

aU brands ef Whiskeys sent a iwuast.
LAZARUS GOODMAN CO.,'

LYNCHBURO, VA, ' .

11
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I'moenu withia sight of the goal of
victory.

--SIMPLY A DISCREDITED LIE."

Raleigh Neea aad Observer.
Tbe political career of Mr. Thomas

EL Wataoa. of Georgia, aomtnee of the
PopwUst party for the Presidency, is
one which baa ever had the

of reseat and hate towards
those who stood la his war. He la a
aaaa of extreme views aad his actions
at times are of the bizarre daaa- - He
is of the destroyer type ia politics, aad
be strikes at mew and affairs la
blindness, whhe no poaaible good can
come ts him la retare.

The latest instance of Mr. l':'na'i
bag-a-bo- o declaration that Hca. W. J.
Bryan. Democratic aotniaee tor Presi-
dent, had nude open aad public de-
claration that be "nerer cow id and
ever would vote tor a Confederate

soldier." Aa butaat'a sober cnasldera-tlo- n

of tbe statement of Mr. Wataoa
is eaoagh to show it falsity, even If
It had not bees at once denied by Mr.
Bryan, aad besides this there ts the
documentary proof to show that Mr.
Warses' statement is a canard: that
he ia mock-rakin- Just for the pur-
pose of striking at Mr. Brvan. whom
be once professed to admire fat the
greatest way. ,

The time at which Mr. Wataoa
aacribes this remark to Mr. Bryaa waa
ia I S3 1 waea Mr. Bryaa xas a mem-
ber of Congress. In the Democratic
eauews tbe candidates for tbe Speaker-ahi- p

among others, were Charles F.
Crisp, of Georgia: Roger Q. Mills, of
Texas, aad William M. Springer; of IV
uaots. xr. Bryan, a native of flll--

aola. voted for Mr. Springer through-
out tbe eascaa. bat when Mr. Crisp
became the party nominee Mr. Bryaa
voted ia Ibe House for Mr. Crisp aad
sir. crisp was aa ex Confederate sol
dier. In that same Fifty-secon- d Con-
gress Thomas E. Wataoa. seventeen
years later "tryiag to confuse tbe ree- -

ordav a beiated a2d sham Confeder
ate soldier err. voted for himself aa
Speaker of the House. Two rears lat
er Mr. Bryan vot4 In the party eaoeue
and on the floor of the House for Mr.
Crisp, there being on record thr?e
votes he east for a man who had bnt Cosfederare soldier. Is that not
nopgh to brand the Watson fuhnlna-tio- a

The charge of Mr. Watrca mh-- t
Mr. Bryaa was made -- on Tharsdav
sight of last week, and the exact
worda of Wataoa. aa published in Pri- -
daya paper were: "I have nothing
to say against the private character
if Mr. Bryaa. I doubt if anything

rald be said. Bat I am uawtterablv
opposed to bis present attitude. I was
with him la Congress when that same
maa continued to vote for a Mr.
9 printer, of UlinoK In the contest f --r
tbe speakership between Mr. Mf'R
of Texas, aad Mr. Critp. of Georgia
even alter the name of Mr. scriar r
bad been withdrawn from tbe con
vention. And what did he give frr
his reason at the most remarkable
performance' Why only the fact that
be never could and never would vote
for a Confederate soldier "

This declaration of Mr. Watscn
was regard'sd with amazement
surprise by tbe friends of Mr. Bryan.
Their knowledge of the Xebraskan. rf
his broad ard open character. g-- t

tbe falseceod to the charge, an
too why it waa that Is

im. or In 1XW. when Mr. Bryan had
the scltd support of the South, s
charge of this kind, if It had any truth
ia It. had not ben ased for his politi-
cal undoing by tb Republican parf
The charge teemed preposterona. as It
has bees showa to be, and wlPi

aa the cause th Saliafor
(S. C.l Post wired to Mr. Biaa art
Ing him if Mr. Wataoa had qnrtd him
correctly. Immediately Mr. Bryan
wired n reply to the Post, dea-in- g ab-

solutely that he bad ever made any
uch statement, the telegram from

Fairvlew reading:
"Mr. Bryan said that he never made

aar such statement: that he had
voted for a Confederate veteran for
Speaker of the House of Represeota- -
tivea three times. He voted for
Speaker Crisp twice on roll call, first
in the (2d Congress and again in the
53rd. and voted for him in the eaucua
ia the 53rd Congress. He recom-
mended aa veteran for
the postofllce and while in Congress he
sustained tbe beat relation with ex-

Confederates. He refers any inquiries
to the people of the South who help--

e4 to nominate him three time. In
(he Denver convention every 8outhera
State, excepting two,-wa- a instructed
for him. and one of these, Louisiana,
adopted a resolution endorsing him
but not Instructing. The delegation,
however, voted for him as a nnlt The
other State was Georgia, where tbe
delegates were elected upon Bute

rather than upon national is--

No more was to be expected than
that the charge would be shown to be
false, and the attempt to make po-

litical 'capital out of the venomous
attack of Mr. Watson win prove fu
tile. The very attempt to use such
material deserves the contempt of de-
cent men. The reply sent by Mr.
Bryan to the Post Is borne out by the
official records, and an examination
of these also shows that during the
four years Mr. Bryan was in Congress
there Is nothing to be found In any
of bis remarks that ia derogatory to
tbe character or patriotism of the
Confederate soldier. On the other
hand there Is direct proof of his
esteem for them, for the Congres
sional Record of February 23, 189$,
shows that Mr. Bryan spoke in tbe
highest terms of the late United
State Senator Z?bnlon Balrd Vance,
beloved of North Carolina. The day
had been -- set apart for eulogies In
memory of Senator Vance and Mr.
Bryan was one of ' those who like
Springer, of Illinois; Swansea, of Vir-
ginia; Hooker. Henderson, Wheeler
and others, were asked to speak In
memory of the dead statesman. In do
ing so Mr. Bryan paid a tribute In the
highest term.

Hon. Theo. F. Klutz, of Salisbury, In
a card lust issued, declares that the
Watson canard Is an old one and has
frequently been discredited; 'that now
It should not excite even contempt for
those who" make It Says Mr. Klutz
"It Is simply a discredited lie and one
which la now revived for sinister par-pose-

Continuing he tells of bis
close acquaintance with Mr. Bryan at
the time of his first nomination In
1896 when he was chairman of tbe
North Carolina delegation at Chicago,
and that Mr. Bryan's opinion being
sought as to a nomi-
nee. Southern States having suggested
such men a Judge Clark, of North
Carolina; Senator Daniel, of Virginia;
Senator Tillman.' of South Carolina;
all ex Confederates,' Mr. Bryan had
stated specifically he had no objection
to any of tbe Southern 'men named,
all be desired being that the nominee
be a true Democrat, loyal to the plat-
form and the ticket

' But too much space ha already
been taken In showing the falsity of
Mr. Watson's charge. It is answered
best perhaps by pointing to the pic-
ture Just made when Senator John W.
Daniel, of Virginia, a chevalier of the
Confederacy and bearing on his body
the wounds of the conflict between
tb North and the South, walked ann

Farm Preeucta. .
Ia Owen Conaty Barley Tobacco So-

ciety v. Brnaback. 197 South vest era
Report r. Tit. the validity of Ken-
tucky's atatatn allowing faraaera to
pool their products, aad analog con-
tracts ia pursuance thereof enforce-
able, was attacked, aa allowing special
privilegea. aad permitting pools and
other eombmatioaa to be formed "to
enhaaea the cost of aay article above
it real value." Tbe Court of Aimenla
of Kentacky held nothing showed aa
intention la forces price above the
"real value"; and. as the taw did
not prohibit other persons from noot--'
ing their product, tt was not Invalid.

Places far Saia f Liquor aa Niriaanen,
Under the guise of aa action to

abate a anlsnaee. a case waa present-
ed which would setermloe whether a
school ataction was-- corneas plated by
statute la prohibiting sales of liquor
on election days. The 8spreae Court
of Iowa. In Hammond v. King, 114
Northwestern Reporter. 1M2. held that
aales oa school election daya were pro-
hibited, and whenever oae violates the
atatnu. hia httiaeas becomes a e.

subject to abatement

Seiritaxioa ef Campaign Fsnda.
The United States Supreme Court In

United States v. Thayer. 28 Supreme
Court Reporter. 42C held that the fed-
eral atatatn prohibiting the solid ta-ti-oa

nf umpaign funds. In nay room
or bcildlag occupied in the
discharge of official duties, by
eertaia officer or emnlovea.
waa violated either by aa oral or writ-
ten eolicitation. aad that where the
act consisted of mailing n letter to nn
employe In such buildinr kmcomplete until the letter waa deliver-
ed.

Poll report of anr ease can he sun.
plied bv tbe West Publishing rv hiu cents. Observer.

HENRY WATTE

Tbe following editorial is from the
Baltimore Sun:

"CoL Henrv Wattennn win Mt(.
tute the heavy literary artillery of the
campaign. He is expected to write nR
around the Taft press agent and to
Dot the Parker Demvnii mi nf klness. News Item.

"Here we have proof that the
debate will li ina i ,.

history rf American literature. Colonel
Watterson, we believe, la the greatest
nviDg merary man. His vocabulary ia
illimitable; hia style is electric; hia
figures nf sneech mMlft ATM IhflTaTsWT I Its? tm
la a mighty phrasemaker; an author,
inventor ana originator of eplgrama
that will never die no, never. His
compositions bristle anil v!ittr th
all sorts of novel and amazing pereon- -
ages, meiapnors, tropes aad images.
The star-eye- d Goddess of Reform,'
the begonia of high finance,' 'patriot-la-

and a pension,' 'the lean wolvea of
plutocracy,' the hills of Tubadam,'
'from hell to breakfast' the rjaacutis,
wbanrdcodle and oofregoof, the gin
rickey and the bedllda.' the nigger,
the trigr nnd the He
la n master of rhythms and conaoaan-ees- :

;.

"Things have come to a hell of a
pass,

Whea a man can't wallop his own Jack-
ass.'

"He writes blank verse, too:

." "Eating huckleberries all day long
And learning how to love.

"He Is a scientist, a biologist a zoo-
logist' a demonologlst:

." The whaagdoodle, the gin rickey and
the giaacuti

Are of Imagination all compact;
One sees more devils than vast Hell

can bold
That ia the whaagdoodle.'

"Hs sings rhymes and philosophy
with magnificent lavish ness; he Is
never at a foes for a word, clause, sen-
tence, paragraph, chapter, book, tone,
treatise or library. He has written
more thaa 16,000 articles on the
Hayes-Tllde- n controversy and la still
going at fun speed. He ha supported
Bryan, denounced Bryan, annihilated
Bryaa, resurrected Bryan.' His argu-
ments against the Nebraakaa were fi-

nal and unanswerable; bis argumenta
in the Nebraakan's favor win be Impec-
cable and overwhelming HI mind la
divided into two halves,, one being nn
Immovable body and the other aa Ir-
resistible force. He Is the champion
Greco-Roma- n and
author of the universe.

"Plain prose can never hope to do
Justice to the Colonel' powerful pen.
It is a thunderbolt, h rifled
cannon, a run-awa-y locomotive an
earthquake, a cataclysm. r When be
dips it into the ink It throws off a rip-
ple which Invades the farthest limbo
of lost worlds. When it scratches the
paper the sound deafens the Inhabi-
tants of the y Malay Archipe-
lago. And the Colonel himself? As

"He's the seething slumber.
He is the soul awake;

He is the big cucumber
That gives us the stomach ache.

" 'He Is the Are that quickens.
The company that Insures; , '

He l the ill that sickens.
And he is tbe pill that cures !" '

Kodoi will without doubt' help any-
one who has tomach disorders or
stomach trouble. Take Kodol today
and continue It for the short time that
la necessary to give you complete re-
lief. . Kodoi la sold by Annfleld Drag

Wood's High-Cf- tl Seeds,

Crimoo Clover
The King of Sol fsnpiuisis,
awn snakes splsndld tea,
winter and spring grazing, .

tun earnest green feed, or
, n good bay eroo.

CRIMSON CLOVE will hv
erease the productiveness of ton
land morn than twenty times as
much a the tame amount spent m
commercial fertilisers. Can be
sown by itadJ or at the last work,
tag of corn, cotton ortothr eulU-val-cd

crops.
- Wood's Trade' Mark Crhweow
Clover Seed is the beat quality
obtainable, of tested germination,
and free from im purl Ues and objee-Ucoab- le

weed seeds.
Write for Wood Crop Spooler
, giving prices and ro formation
: about Crimson Clover and

other caaonabU 8ee4a.

T.i7.iv::3fi::3,
Seedsmen, I Rlohmofld, Vn,

rWWlnffiisZIi3

Schools give tha worM's beat in Modern Education. Oldest Basins
College m North Carolina. Established. Positions guaranteed, backed by
written contract. No vacation. Individual instruction. We also teach Boos
keeping, Shorthand, Fenmansnip by mail. 8end for Home Btndy rates. Writ

y for our catalogue, Offers snd High Indorsements. Tbey are free. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
RAI.KKJH N. C.. or CHARI DTTE. N. (!. '..- -

This renowned cough aad cold remedy
and throat aad lung healer ts sold at
R K. Sedberrra Son s drug atom. SOc.

aadlfife. Trial botUe free.

Use DeWilt s Litle Early Risers,
pleasant little pills that are easy to
take. Sold by Arm field Drug Co.

Pain will depart In exactly 19 min-
ute if one of Dr. 8hoop's Pink Fain
Tablets is taken. Pain anywhere. Re-
member! Pain always means congee
tioa. blood ' pressure nothing elan.
Headache is blood proa are; tooth
ache is blood pressure oa this sensi
tive ef rve. Dr. Snoop's Headache
Tablets also called Pink Pain Tab-
letsquickly and aafely coax thla
blood rressnre away from pain cen-
ters. Painful periods with women get
lastaat relief. 20 Tablets tic. Sold
by a K Sedbemrs Son.

REV. L W. WILLIAMS TESTIFIES.
Rev. I. W. Williams. Huntington, W.

Va, te if.es aa follows; This Is to
certify that 1 need Foley's Kidney
Raaedr- - for nervous exhaustion and
kidney trouble, and' aa tree to aay
that Kidney Remedy will do
all tha- - yon claim tor It" McDuffle

"rug Store (O. O. Bonders, Prop.1

TRY THIS FOR DESSERT.
Dissolve one package nf any flavor-

ed JELLrO la on pint of boiling val-
e.-. - When partly congealed, beat nn-ti- ll

light sddlng one cop whipped
cream aad six crushed nsaecaroona.
Whip all together thoroughly and pour
It Into a mold or bowL , When cool It
vlU Jellify and may be served with
whipped cream or any good podding

The JELL-- costs 10c per package
and eaa be obtained at any good gro-
cer. , ...
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LANDS.

In accordance with aa order ri the
Superior Court of Cumberland County,
In n cause entitled "J. B. McPhail. Ad-
ministrator of Osborne Hawley va.
Flora C Hawley, widow, and Spicy
Hawley, et at, heirs-at-la- of Osborne
Hawley," I will expose to sale, to the
highest bidder, at Public Auction, the
following described lands in Cumber
land County, to-wi-t:

1st Tract: On Great Creek, con-
taining M acres, aad bounded aad de-
scribed n follows: Beginning at a
stake and pointers in the Northern
edge of aald creek, Bain'a and Roy- -

all's corner, and runs with RoyaU's
line 8. 33 EL 24 chains to n stake, hia
comer In the road, near a ditch;
thence with hia other line N. 45 2

E. 15 2 chains to a stake ia said line:
then N. 34 W. 18 25 chains crossing
ureal Creek to n stake and pointer in
tbe Northern margin of aald creek:
thence down said margin to the be-
ginning. See deed from Daniel Mc-
Millan to Osborne Hawley, recorded
in Book "P" No. 3. Page 219, Regis
ter office of Cumberland county.

2nd Tract: Beginning at a stake In
a gallberry pond, 2nd corner of dow-
er land, and rune N. 2 EL 10 1--2 chains
to a stake In the field; thence N. 42 W.
8 chains to Samuel H. McMillan's
corner; thence aa the dividing line S.
70 W..S ehaina S3 links to the 3rd cor
ner of the dower; thence as the dow
er line S. 50 K 15 chains to the begin
ning. .

3rd Tract: Beginning at a stake In
the edge of a creek and runa N. 5 W.
3 ehaina to a pine; then 8. 70 W. 20
chain to the Baas corner, now T. W.
Devane's corner; thence with the Bass
line 8. 23 2 chains to the corner of
77 acre tract on Devane's line; thence
up the Eastern edge of the creek to
tbe beginning, the 2nd and 3rd tracts
together containing about 35 acres.
and are .what are left of the 100 acre
tract described In the Petition, (See
hook . No. 3, page 26C Register's
office or Cumberland county)" after n?

the tract allotted aa dower to
aald Flora C Hawley, and which Is
a loi i as: '

4th Tract: Begins at n pine, the
corner of the lands of Daniel McMilJ
but and John Bain, and runs N. 2 EL
20 2 chains to n stake In a gallberrv
pond, then N. SOW. 15 chains to a stake
la Samuel McMillan' line; then a his
Una 8. 70 W. 135 chains to a stake In
the edge of the creek; thence
down the Eastern edge of said creek
to a corner of 77 acres tract oa De
vane's line; thence E. 3L79 ehaina to
the beginning, containing (5 acres,
more or less.

- The first second and third tracts
win be sold absolutely, and the fourth
tract above described will be sold sub-
ject to the dower right therein of said
Flora C. Hawley. .

Place of Sale: Court House door,
rayettevllle, N. C. - v

Time of Sale: - Monday, July IT,
108, at 12 o'clock M.

Terms of Sale. Cash, 10 per cent of
purchase to be paid in cash on the
day of sale.

Sale subject to confirmation by
Court .. ... ;

J. B. McPHAILy Commissioner.'
Robinson ft Shaw, Fayettevllle, N. C

June 23, 190JL'. '.'.

i,,::: . HOTEL ...

RICHMOND
' 17th and H. Streets

v "WASHINGTON, D. C.- - J

OPEN ALL THE TEAR '
' 100 Rooms, 90 Private Baths, '

.American Plan.'
$100 Per Day, Upwards;

European Plan, 11.50 Psr Day,"
' With Bath, $10 Additional.

pur h .

i law r . IT

A High-clas- s Hotel, con dacted for
your comfort. Directly on ear
line. Union Station, IS minutes
Capitol, IS minutes. Shops and
Theatres, minute.. Two block
to White House and Executive
Building. Opposite Metropolitan
Club. ..

Summer Season, July to October,
Wayside Inn and Cottaarea.

Lake Luzerne, N. T-- In the Adi- - I

. rondacks. Switzerland of Amer-
ica; 45 minutes from Saratoga, ',

, Send for Booklet . "!

, CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Proprietor

Take the

CASES OF INTEREST.

tmmam Cswncil an Continue rsevy.
An nrdiaaaee roa firming aa aaseaa- -

ment roll tor a pavtag cearraet was Iadopted by tbe Aldermen, hot vetoed
by the mayor. Subsequently, new al-
dermen were elected who. when the
matter of confirmation waa again tak
en up, passed the ordiaaace over the
mayor's veto. It waa contended that
the comataa eowncil could not be eoa- -

i contiaaoas body. Aa the
board had not considered

It in the first place, they could
not reconsider tt; If any action could
be taken tt most be n vote on the
original proposition, but the New Tort
Supreme Court in People v. City of
tfusaio. I9f New Tort Supplesaent.
S31. held the rrunrnon council a cos-ti- n

sou body and the ordiaaace valid.

Chastity Affecting Eamiag Capacity.
PlalBtiff. la the ease of Carlton v.

St Lamia t Suburban-- Rv. Co, IK
Southwestern Reporter, 116s, sued for
laJuries received while alighting from
a ear. It appeared that she waa un
married, and waa pregnant 'at the
time of the accident Her ocenpatioa

or nvnndreas aad seamatreea.
Defendant contended that her chastity
sdoum ae considered on the snestioa
of her eamiag capacity. The Missou-
ri Court of Appeals, upholding defend-ant'- a

contention, reversed the Judg
ment of the lower court, which held
that her chastity should affect oolv
her credibility as a witness.

Foreign Corporation Doing nslass
m the State.

The Legislature of Kansas la DOS
having authorized the Governor to eas--
plcy accountants to investigate the
state department, he engaged a for-
eign corporation which, upon comple- -
imu ox km worn, was relused payment
by the State Treasurer, oa the grounds
that the employment of a "person''
was contemplated by the taw, aad that
the company, not having compiled
wua tne statutes granting tt the right
to do business in the state, could not
therein maintain aa action. In Has-kin- s

Sett v. Kelly, 3 Pacific Re-
porter. (03. the Supreme Court of Kas--s

held that the services cf complain-
ant did not constitute doing business
within the state, and that tbe foreign
corporation law did not affect tbe right
of the atate to contract for aervices to
be performed for it

"Secured" Right to Liberty.
Defendants, by fraudulent represen-

tations, enticed negroes to their
'anna, and kept them in servitude by
fcrci. thus denrivina them of the
rights and privileges secured
bv the constitution of the
"nited States. In SmRh v. United
'fa'ea. 157 Federal Reporter, 721,

claimed that the right to
rre"dom from Involuntary servitude
iid slavery was inborn or natural,
ad not secured by the Constitution
r hws of the United States, but the

TTnifd States Circuit Court of Ap-"ea-

held that while the right might
e irborn or natural, that fact did nottevent ha being "secured" by law.

Validity of Primary Election Law.
The provision of the North Dakota

primary election law, assessing fees
to candidates as a condition to plac-
ing their names on the primary bal-
lot waa held invalid in Johnson v.
Grand Forks County, 11 North west-
ern Reporter, 1071. the Supreme Court
if North Dakota saying that if n man
whom the people were seeking to
place In office was either unwilling or
unable to pay the fee, the only way to
render him eligible would be for the
voters to make the payment which
would constitute n condition of their
right to vote not contemplated by the
Constitution. . S

LOUISIANA'S PROPOSED FOREST
LAW.

If the legislature of Louisiana pass-
er the forestry law proposed by Gov-
ernor Blanchard of that Bute, and
said to have the support of the larg-
est timber owners, it will be the most
advanced step yet tak?n by any State
to regulate Umber catting oa pri-
vate lands. By the terms of the pro-
posed statu', the cutting of trees
under 12 Inches In diameter, four feet
from the .ground, will not be permu-
ted. The law does not apply to those,
who, in good faith, wish to clear the
land for agricultural purpose, or who
need the timber on the ground for
roads or ditches, or in ease of an
owner or tenant who nses the wood
for domestic purpose.

The lumberman win he required to
fell hia trees in a way to cause least
damage to young timber, aad the re-
fuse mnzt not be left where Its pres-
ence win invite fire or otherwise en-
danger tb small trees. ' The penalty
provided for violations of the propos-
ed law Is a fine of $25 to $100 for each
offense, . and imprisonment may be
added. Each tree wrongfully cut will
constitute a separate offense. The
proposed law not only delimits of-
fenses and name penalties, but also
sets forth the reaaone why such law Is
thought advisable. Timber Is becoming
scarce. It says, and ought not he need-
lessly wasted. Forest destruction will
carry with it other evils .besides
dearth of wood. It win cause destruc-
tion, soil erosion, and increase floods
and droughts, to the damage of the
whole rteople. The forests ought not
be wbclly eat down, the proposed tow
further says, because they assist In
obstructing disastrous tornadoes.

The Supreme Court of Maine recent
ly ruled that that State may lawfully
restrict the elearinr nf nrtvatolv
ed forest land, if the public would-b- e J

injuria oj sucn clearing, ixraiaiana s
proposed law goes still further In the
same direction and follows the lines
of tbe opinion rendered by the Maine
Supreme Court It Is worthy of note
that the two States which are Crxt
to take this advanced stand in forest
protection are fifteen hundred' miles
apart and have forests not at all alike
In character, different soils, climates
with few points in common, crops of
wholly different kinds, geography and
topography of opposite extremes, yet
each realizes the immense Imports
snce of its forests and how essential
their protection la to tbe. continued
prosperity of its people, -

. : ; ;

Former Opinion as Precedent on Ap- -

-- 4 peaL '

The California Supreme Court decid-
ed, in People v. Maughs, 8 Pacific Re-
porter, 187, that instructions In crim-
inal cases, calling attention to the In-
terest of accused, and Indicating that
his testimony might be looked upon
with some degree of allowance, would
be considered. In future, ground for
reversal, . One Ryan had been tried,
but sot heard on appeal In Peopla

SCHOOL BOOKS!
School Books, Slates, Crayons, Tablets,

Copy Books, &.c, dkc.
Price list of books furnisned upon application.

IsTA substantial BOOK COVER given away with each book purchased.

The New Book Store Company,
Opposite Post Office,' Fayettevllle, N. C ' ' . .

Bottled in

ESS- -
Wl PUPAT KXPRN8 BS

'SHOEMAKER' RYE WHISKEY j SiL00

8enator John W. Daniel, and the De-
mocracy of Virginia. Jadge Grav. of
Delaware, and Governor Johnson, of
Minnesota, defeated for the pr slden-tia-l

nomination, offer their services to
work aad speak for Democracy. Bach
signs as these point oat an anmistaka-M- e

spirit of harmony la the partr. aad
nreaaxe a triumph at tbe noli ia No- -

wemner.
The Democracy of the entire coon-tr- y

la aroused, and it will do mighty
battle for the victory which seems an-
sared becanae the members of a anited
party are ready to forget past differ
races aad stand shoulder to (boulder
that they may rout the common
enemy.

' The Virginian-Pilo- t, in aa editorial
concerning tbe outlook, has tbe fol
lowing, m it there being the sat
Idea of harmony and a anited party
that mean for success. That paper
says:
la another part of this page of to--

day a iaaue we reproduce tbe eom--.

taenia of quite a number of influential
newspapers oa the ticket nominated at
Denver. The Southern Journals
quoted from are mostly those which
openly refused to support Mr. Bryan

, la his first cam pain for tbe Presi
dency, were still antagonistic or luke
warm in tbe second, and which made
bo secret this year of their preference
of aome other nominee.

. "Our list of Southern exchanges In
cludes, we believe, every one of the or
gans of public opinion which have
heretofore been claeed as Ami-Brya- n

and there Is surely a mors thaa su
perficial significance In the fact that
hot one of them has failed, since the
National Convention settled tbe ques
tion of leadership, to declare acquies
cence in the result and the purpose
to give the nominees cordial support.

"la Virginia every Democratic pa-
per is la line and tbe same is true of
North Carolina, South Carolina and
Alabama. In - Florida tbe Tlmes- -

TJnion, tat Georgia, the Macon Tele--
' graph, la Tennessee the Memphla Ap

peal, in - Kentucky the Louisville
Courier Journal and In Missouri the
St. Loul Republic have all spoken to
the same effect. And it does not seem
reasonable to deny tbe conclusion that
such unanimity of attitude m the
Southern press must reflect a anlty
of sentiment among the' people of this
.section which has not prevailed since
18BZ. It is scarcely conceivable that
any considerable amount of dlsiffee- -
tkm could exist in any of the South
ern States among tbe Democratic
voters without finding echo among the
newspapers of toe community.

"Ia tbe North and West, so far as
obaervatlon has extended, Mr. Bryaa
baa gained newspaper : adherents
where hitherto be found opponents,
The Philadelphia Record, the Pitts--

burr Post, --the Brooklyn Times and
me new J or aiaats-zieinn- g are now
outspoken in his favor aa they were
against blm in hi previous campaigns,
and in tbe West only the Cleveland
Plain Dealer signifies an Intention to
a, ' : bu mw wiiuuii w uo vuciur.

"Still more encouraging. . certainly
not less so, seems to be the relation
now borne to the cause by the Demo
cratic leader who both in 189 and
law rougnt Mr. Bryan on tbe financial
policy he then espoused and have ever
since been Inactive In party affairs.
Then suoh men a Richard Onley,
JtidHon Harmon, William F. Vllaa.
Hoke Smith. David R. Francl. Hilary
Herbert and hundreds or others as
lili-- In repute and of influence aa
a ide, were In open revolt on the silver
d !i":! ion, and thousands on thousands
of Deinooratlo voters In everv State
In i he Vnlora Joined them In revolt
N'fmr the former differences h"- - ben
In a!'d and these wheelhorses are
i sin pulling In harness. If mtv In
t h be bhIiI tbat the most potent ln--!

nrts wlilrb In the form" --enrii
'it about Mr. Tlryan's d"fM' ne

i v harmonlouo'y and
;y for his suowns.

?i oiui'ns ar n.it to 1m Iltrhtly
Thfy give baeifi for hones

! !. flat trvr l.t the die.

. Uzarua Club, "Cream of Whlaklee". ,
Virginia Mountain (strt, 7 yre. old).
Albemarle Rye, "fins".-.- .

Cabinet Ry. ............... ,
XX Red Rye.......................
Red Cross Matt Whiskey.. ..........
Yadkin. River Corn.,..,,,.,.,,,-.,.- .

, Georgia Corn, pure white or yellow.
VImIiiIa AnnU Arfltulw"rr-- j ...,.. ..,

- Shoemaker Rye (bottled In bond) S full Qts.

' " fctSi.

",al order ta-d- for any otn u or bhmmt refunded.
Coaplsi prlea list and booklet on

ZZZSIVSZZ.00 I
. , a - 902 Mass Street i
" " "

Guaranteed
a mrm ninim.inat t vne rurw reoo kaw, --

If not' eatisfaotory, money refunded an return of goods. '
. Goeds shipped In plain paekagea aame day order renelved.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
MHikn ntj k ai If tHNr hitd r btTm Init Order, tr ItrJttirtf Lttttr.

r

A!
Specials.

aliijlet cenrr
Old Copper Distilled

Full Qts.
' $5.00

CCwL'.IE RYE
Smooth and Mallow.

druiiQu.
- $3.00

, an waaaa aai nnaa win
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